Anpétu wašté! Greeteings Local Contexts community!

It’s July, and I’ve now been leading Local Contexts for about six months. What an incredible half year!

You can read more about each of these aspects in my blog. Reflections on My First Six Months.

Next, I’d like to share with you some of what we’ve been up to since my last newsletter. We’ve been working to develop our team, our subscribers, our consultancy services, our marketing, and our events.

As a fundamental component of our plan, we anticipate launching our generational sustainability plan to ensure Indigenous communities continue to be developed and maintained.

We are looking to grow our team with two new positions. Please consider applying and helping us build our team.

We hope to see you at one of our upcoming events in person or online, andotherwise use these new tools.

Stephanie Nascimento Johnson
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New Team Member

Welcome Founding Supporter Indianapolis Museum of Art at Newfields

Label in Use: Te Roroa

Te Roroa, a tributary from the region between the Auckland and Waitemata Harbours to the West Coast, is a traditional knowledge hub. Māori的好奇心是有助于生态可持续性发展的关键。

As a fundamental component of our plan, we anticipate launching our generational sustainability plan to ensure Indigenous communities continue to be developed and maintained. This plan will be rolled out in October and is called Local Contexts.

The subscription agreement is based on a comprehensive support experience for Local Contexts Hub users.

If you are a main admin for an institutional account, your account will retain full functionality of their account once the program is launched. Only institutions accounts with subscription agreements will be able to participate in our Subscriber program.

We are eager to hear from you! If you are a main admin for an institutional account, please email the team to talk through subscription options or any other questions you may have.

Hub Subscriptions Launch

As a fundamental component of our business model, we anticipate launching our Hub subscriptions program in early October. This program will offer individuals and institutions a comprehensive support experience for Local Contexts Hub users.

Our goal is to grow independent Indigenous communities and allow them to drive their own development.

We are seeking to hire a Full-Stack Developer by remote who will work our team to develop the platform.

We are also seeking to hire a Help Desk Lead by remote who will work our team to develop the help desk.

We are looking to add to our current team. Please visit our website for a list of open positions and how to apply.

Now

New Resources

Welcome Working Group & Regional Networks

We are also seeking to hire a Full-Stack Developer by remote who will work our team to develop the help desk.

We are looking to add to our current team. Please visit our website for a list of open positions and how to apply.

Contributions to the Newsletter

Are you using labels in Te Roroa? Are you testing in a more centered or Indigenous data approach? If so, please share what you’ve learned and any other questions you have.

We would love to hear from you!

Local Contexts

Join Our Team

Local Contexts is looking for two positions.

We are seeking to hire a Full-Stack Developer by remote who will work our team to develop the help desk.

We are looking to add to our current team. Please visit our website for a list of open positions and how to apply.

Newfield NEWFIELDS

W e are delighted to announce our first founding supporter, Indianapolis Museum of Art at Newfields. This museum is committed to a broader understanding of the role of Indigenous peoples in shaping the world.

We are also committing to the long-term success of Local Contexts Hub.

We are looking to grow our team with two new positions. Please consider applying and helping us build our team.

We hope to see you at one of our upcoming events in person or online, and otherwise use these new tools.

Stephanie Nascimento Johnson

Welcome Founding Supporter Indianapolis Museum of Art at Newfields

Label in Use: Te Roroa

Te Roroa, a tributary from the region between the Auckland and Waitemata Harbours to the West Coast, is a traditional knowledge hub. Māori的好奇心是有助于生态可持续性发展的关键。